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The Selectmen of the Town of Hinsdale herewith submit the
followin^r report relative to the financial affairs of the town
for the fiscal year enrlino February 15, 1906.
The valuation of the town, as appraised April 1, 1905, was
as follows:
574 polls, $ 57,400 00
325 horses, 25,809 00
1 mule, 25 00
1 2 oxen, 835 00
514 cows, 13,547 00
89 neat, 1,668 00
24 sheep, 90 00
44 carriages, 2,025 00
Money at interest, 6,250 00
vStock in trade, 73,400 00
Mills and Machinery, 112,425 00
Real estate, 712,540 00
$1,006,014 00
Amount of tax on $100, $2.40
The following is the amount of money to be raised by law
and by vote of the town at a meeting held on the second
Tuesday of March, 1905, and at the annual school meeting:
—
Ordinary town charges, $3,400 00
Highways by law, 2,515 00
additional, 550 00
Support of poor, 900 00
Streetlights, 1,650 00
Library and reading rjom, * 700 00
Fire department, 500 00
New hose, 150 00
Schooling by law, 2,220 00
additional, 1,531 63
High school, 2,250 00
Textbooks, 600 00
Music and drawing, 425 00
State tax, 1,572 50
County tax, 1,703 68
To reduce floating debt, 500 00
Town hall bonds, 1,000 00
Bridge bond, 500 00
Memorial day, 100 00
Sprinkling street, 50 00
Interest on bridge bonds, 270 00
$23,087 81
Overlay, 1,056 21
Amount to be raised, $24,144 02
Receipts.
Peb 15 Balance on hand, $1,049 98
21 F. L. Latham, hall rent, 33 00
24 M. H. Barrlwell, concrete walk, 2 93
Mar 4 F. L. Latham, hall rent, 15 00
State of N. IL, bounty on hedgehogs, 30 50
8 C. C. Holton, 1904 taxes, 400 00
9 F. L. Latham, hall rent, 10 00
10 00
18 '* " *' 15 00
24 Ray Fletcher, street lamp, 65
27 C C. Holton, 1904 taxes, 300 00
Apr 7 Cheshire county pauper account, 420 37
15 C. C. Holton, 1904 taxes, 500 00
17 G. S. Howe, rebate on Martineau bill, 90
28 F. 0. Packard, taxes, 100 00
May 2 J. Duggan, 2 M shingles, 6 00
5 F. O. Packard, taxes, 100 00
9 F. L. Latham, hall rent, 11 00
15 00
12 F. 0. Packard, taxes, ' 200 00
E. C. Robertson, 'V2 expense filling well, 2 50
13 E. J. Temple, dog licences, 50 00












19 F. L. Latham, hall rent.
\\ 0. Packard, taxes.
20 E. J. Temple, dog licences.
F. 0. Packard, taxes.
22 <i 11
23 E. J. Temple, dog licences,
27 a it i(
Jumi 1 (( <« a
C. C. Holton, 1904 taxes.
2 F. O. Packard, taxes, $ 100 00
3 E. J. Temple, dog licences, 46 00
6 F. 0. Packard, taxes, 100 00
5 " '* 100 6o
14 " 200 00
17 an 300 00
21 *' " 200 00
22 F. P. Hinds, circus licences, 15 00
F. 0. Packard, taxes. 200 00
24 J. R. Holman, old iron, 70 00
1'. O. Packard, taxes, 200 00
29 *' " 300 00
30 " *'' 100 00
July 5 " " 2,200 00
6 ** " 400 00
7 (j. S. Howe, court fines, 24 00
F. 0. Packard, taxes, 700 00
10 '• " 1.400 00
11 " '• 6,000 00
19 " '• 700 00
24 " '• 100 00
27 . F. L. Latham, hall rent, 10 00
31 State licence commissioner's balance 1904
licence, 54 29
State licence commissioner's licences, 1905, 784 35
Aug 3 F. 0. Packard, taxes, 100 00
5 " " 100 00
9 a ^i 200 00
10 " '* 600 00
12 *' " 400 00
14 E. J. Temple, dog licences, 125 00
19 C. A. Bourne, rent to Aug. 15, 9 00
22 F. O. Packard, taxes, 100 00
24 ' " 100 00
31 " " 100 00
Sept 1 F. L. Latham, hall rent, 10 00
(;. S. Howe, court fines, $ 15 00
7 F. O. Packard, taxes, 100 00
8 " a 200 00
11 '* '* 200 00
15 F. L Latham, hall rent, 15 00
20 G. vS. Howe, court fines, 12 00
29 F. O. Packard, taxes, 100 00
Oct 3 F. L. Latham, hall rent, x5 00
5 Cheshire County, dependent soldier acct., 77 59
Cheshire County, pauper acct., 225 81
F. L. Latham, hall rent, 15 00
F. 0. Packard, taxes, 100 00
7 B. & M. R. R., fire claim. 19 50
11 F. 0. Packard, taxes, 200 0(»
13 " ' 100 ('0
19 F. L. Latham, hall rent, 10 00
F. 0. Packard, taxes, 100 (>0
21 F. L. Latham, hall rent, 10 00
Nov 1 G. S. Howe, court fines, 18 00
F. 0. Packard, taxes, 100 00
3 '' '' 200 00
4 F. L. Latham, hall rent, 10 00
10 F. 0. Packard, taxes, 100 00
11 ' *' 100 00
18 F. L. Latham, hall rent, 10 00
22 Chas. Bourne, rent to Feb. 15, 1906, 9 00
25 F. L- Latham, hall rent, 10 00
27 N. H., state highway commission, 240 70
28 F. 0. Packard, taxes, 100 00
29
.
" ' 200 00
Dec 1 '' " 200 00
State of N. H., Hterary fund, 216 15
*' " savings bank fund, 74 00
" '* railroad tax, 69 94
** " insurance tax, 7 50
5 F. O. Packard, taxes, *' 100 00







F. L. Latham, hall rent,
Jan IF. 0. Packard, taxes,
3 ** "
4 ** **
5 F. L. Latham, hall rent,
6 F. O. Packard, taxes,
8 G. S. Howe, court fines,
11 F. 0. Packard, taxes,
17
19 F. L. Latham, hall rent,
22 Fred Ruffe, pool licence,
23 F. O. Packard, taxes,
24 Fred Ruffe, pool licence,




8 Town of Brattleboro, balance,
F. 0. Packard, taxes,
10
12 Thomas Raleigh, pool licence,
13 Wm. Fales, repairing ditch,
14 G. S. Howe, court fines,
F. (). Packard, taxes,
W. G. Smith, use of hydrant,
15 Holland & F'errin, pool licence,
Fire dept., lighting engine htill,







































G. S, Howe, rent of store and lights,
F. P. Hinds, shingles,
** use of hydrant,
Board of education, V2 janitorship,
F. 0. Packard, taxes,
E. J. Temple, dog licences,










Feb 27 James O'Brien, express, etc., $ 3 50.
Mar 16 C. W. Barnes, printing town warrants and
reports, 97 00
21 W. H. Spaulter, collector's and invoice
books and public statutes, . 9 25
24 C. B. Perry & Sons, treasurer's bond, 30 00
25 L\ VY. Barnes, printing appointment blanks
etc., 4 25
C A. Mason, wood lor lockup, 5 25
Apr 29 C. W. Barnes, printing placards and tax bills, 6 75
June 13 C. W, Barnes, printing and posting notices,
and order books, 20 00
July 6 Cheshire Nat. Bank, interest oh town hall
bonds, 350 00
8 Geo. E. Greene, cleaning up old cemetery, 50 00
31 Zion's Hill Press, printing bathing signs, 1 50
Aug 26 E. J, Temple, insurance on bridges, 49 50
28 Vermont Nat. Bank, interest on floating
debt and bridge bond to Aug. 15, 202 50
Sept 16 E. J. Temple, Vital Statistics as per chap.
21, laws 1905, 56 80
Dec 15 E.J. iCaiple, transmitting I'jcords under
laws 1905, chap. 21, 47 85
Jan 3 Dr. Ed. Laciiainc, reporting birthsanddeatlis, 7 50
10
E. J* Temple, services police court, $ 40 00
" " legal services, ' 38 25
lO Cheshire Nat. Bank, interest on town hall
bonds, 350 00
Feb 3 M. S. Mann, supphes boafd of health, 3 75
telephone bill, 5 10
9 C. E. Keyoti, expense and postage, 4 00
10 E. J. Temple, reporting births, deaths and
marriages, postage, 21 10
14 H. W. Taylor, repairing lamp for hearse, 25
C. A. Holland & Son, supplies for lockup
and board of health, 3 50
15 F. A, Buckley, perambulating, 3 00
James O'Brien, expense to Brattleboro, post-
age etc., 3 30
James O'Brien, perambulating, 3 00
E. J. Richards, team and perambulating, 4 00
Vermont Nat. Bank, interest on bonds and
notes to Feb. 15, 172 50
C. A, Mason, wook for lockup, 5 25
W. F. White, team and postage, 2 00
Holland & Ferrin, lodging 2 ladies, 1 00
Zion's Hill Press, printing, posting notices, 2 50
H. L. Brov^n, reporting births, 2 50
G. S. How^e, supplies for lockup, 1 30
C. A, Gray, reportmg births and deaths, 3 50
F. P. Hinds, hearse, 24 times, 48 00
84 tramps, 21 00
James O'Brien, Expense to Keene 2 tinies^ 3 00
Walter E. Fay, rent of room, 25 00
Vermont Nat^ Bank, interest, 7 74
Town officers,






Appropriation, $ 3,400 00
Balance on hand, $4 5(>
HIGHWAYS, Etc.
Walter H., Barrett, Road Accent.
M arch W. H. Barrett, 9V2 days. $ 19 00
0. H. Cooper, 5 days,, 7 50
Jerry Graney, 3V2 '' 5 25
Oeo. M. Wright,, 1 with team;, 3 50
Peter Bean,, 1 day. 1 50
A. L. Taylor, 5V2 daj^s team. 19 25
W.J. Bailey, 1 day team. 3 50
Frank Thompson, 2y2 days,, 3 75
F. Brockway, 4% 7 00
J. L. Streeter,, bill,. 12 50
F. C. Sargeant, " 15 05
Eugene Hastings, 2 50
F. C. Sargeant, bill,, 26 15
C. A. Mason,, 15 48
Peter Bean, 1 day, 1 50
P. Golden, 1 50
Mr. McDonald, V2 day,. 75
A. Iv. Sprague, 1 " 1 50
Ghas. King, *' 2 00
Geo. Day, 2 days. 3 00
A. L. Taylor,, lumber atid gravel,, 2 20
121/2 days team, 43 75
G-. M. Wright,, 2 7 00
" 1 day man. 1 50
W. G. Smith, 1 3-10 days team. 4 50
'* rep. grate. 75
H. W. Taylor, tile and supplies. 7 15





W. H. Barrett, 19y2 days,
Lewis Kilhart,
0. H. Cooper, 16
Frank Thompson, 2^ "
May W. H. Barrett, 24
0. H. Cooper, 16
P. Golden, 3 days,
A. Dickerman, 1^ days,
J. Bergeron, ** '*
L. Kilhart, 2 days,
A. L, Taylor, iy2 days team,
G. M. Wright, 6y2 **
F. Young, 1/2 day,
N. A. Bloum, laying brick,
F. C. Sargeant, 22 days team,
'* ^2 days work,
Wm. Royce, 1 day,
Henry Smith, 10 days,
F. Bean, IV2 days,
j. Abbott, 4 '*
F,
Jas Bridge, 1 day,
John Ruffr, v3 days,
Octave Dupius, 1 day,
June V\', H. Barrett, 23 days,
0. H. Cooper, 19V2days,
John Sanderson, 3 days,
fas. Bridge, 1 da}',
A. L. Taylor. 8M} days team,
'* 20 loads gravel,
L. H. Streeter, 1 da}- team,
" 8 hours work,
V. C. Sargeant, 14 c'ays team,
" 8 liours team,








































Octave Dupius, 1 day,
P. Golden, 10 days,
Thomas Hannon, 1 day,
A. Major, 7^ days,
W. J. Bailey, 1 day team,
F. W. Brockway, 26 loads of clay,
G. M. Wright, 8V2 days team,
F. B. Chandler, 1 day,
*' 2 days team,
W. Minor, 2 days,
Chester Drury, 1^ days,
Levi Smith, ^ day,
W. G. Smith, 2^/^ days team,
'* sharpening picks,
W. H. Barrett, 4 days,
0. H. Cooper, 1 day,
Patrick Golden, 32 hours,
1. L. Streeter, 8
A. L. Taylor, 1^ days team,
W. C. Fales, V2 ''
C. A. Royce, 12 hours,
C. A. Mason, work,
'' 1304 ft. hemlock plank@ $14,
August W. H. Barrett, 24 days,
P. Golden, 15^ days,
A. L. Taylor, 2 days 6 hours team,
'' 50 ft. hemlock bds.@ $10,
'* 157 loads clay and gravel,
O. H. Cooper, 1 day,
J. Graney, 6^ days,
A. A. Bailey, 31/2 days,
W. J. Bailey, 4 days team,
C. A. Mason, 10 days team,






































F. C. Sargeant,. 9 dayg^ttam,. $ 31 o6»'
Geo. Day, 10 days, 15 00
Henry, binith, 1 day,, 1 50
John Sanderson, 1 day, 1 50-
J. Crowningshield, 21 lionrs team,. 7 35'
E. Hastings, 21 hours work, 3 15
W. G. Smith, 51/2 days team, 19 25>
*" sllarpening picks,, 1 55
I. L. Streeter, 2 days-,, 3 OO
Chas, Stacey, 3 days, 4 50^
VVm. Royce, 500 ft. railing @. 2J^:.c„ 12 50^
*' 52 posts® 10 c;, 5 20-
.Sept., \\. H. Barrett, 18^/2 days,. 37 00^
P. Golden, 6 days 7 hours, 10 05^
(l. A. Mason, 5 days 8 hours team;. 20 30-
Ivy man Streeter, 8 hours team, 2 80
work, 50
A. E. Torrey, 2 days team,, 7 00
E. Hastings, 22 hours, 3 30
John Sanderson, 1 day,. 1 50-
F. McDonald, 5 days, 7 50
A.. L. Taylor, 5 posts,, 50"'
*' 380 ft. chestnut plank @ $15,. 5 70
Jias. Bridge, 3 days, 4 50
Geo. Pay; 18 hours; 2 70
Ruel Nihis, 9 days 1' hour, 1-3 65
A. Dickernian, 1 day 6 hours^. 2 40'
T. Crowningshield, V^ day, 75
Ralph Freeman, team work,, 3' 00'
G. M.. Wright, .1 day team,. 3 50^
W. G.Smith, 9 clavs team,. ' 31 50>
" team carrying' lielJ3 4' dhyj^,. 4 50
October (t. M. Wright, 2^/2 days team,. 8 75'.
P. Golden, 52 hours, 7 SO*
W. (;. Smith, 1 day team, 3 50'
Nov. r. B. Chandler, drawing stone for bridge, 25 00
r
1^, B. Chandler, 3 hoiars team, •$
*' labon,
21 ft. plank,
'** log for stringed,
*' l'660ft.chestnutplank@$l^,
Chester Drury, 6 hours,
M. S. Leach, filing saws and sharpening drills,
J. H. Watson, sha'rpending tools, re;,pai ring
scraper^
P. C J olden, 5tla\^s,
P. Harvey, 1 day,
Ralph Freeman, 1 day,
G. M, Wright, 2 days team^,
Chester Thomas, 2 days teaniv,
'*' 2 chestnut timbers,
W. H. Barrett, 3 days,
t^Ved Butkr, SVq
E. Hastings, 2 days,
Henry Barrett, laying stone 2 days,^
li)ec. Chester Thomas, 2 1^2 days teani,
W. P. Taylor, 3 1-2 days,
Grover Barrett, 1-2 davj
P. Golden., 3 1-2 days,
'Fred Sargeant, tool bo x^
*' 112 loads gravel's
Jas. Bridge, 30 yards hard pan>
D. L, Sanderson, 60 yards hard pam
A. L. Taylor, 1 1-2 days team,
215ft. railing® 2 l-2c^
Fred Butler, l'-2 day,
W. G. Smith, 3 days team,
'* sharpening tools^
A. Spraguc, 3 iiours,
W.. H. Barrett, 8 days>





































F. C. Sargeant, team and man 2 days, $ 10 00
23 loads gravel, 1 15
James Duggan, 1-2 day, 75
$1,525 71
Highways, Etc.,
Mar 14 H. D. Waterman, work on highway and
breaking roads, $ 18 75
18 F. W. Brockway, sanding and ploughing
sidewalks, 9 05
F. B. Chandler, report to date, 79 87
27 M. H. Shaw, shinglesfrom J. B. Ta\dor as
per agreement, 50 00
Ellcry A. Harvey, balance due on order from
J. B. Taylor,
31 James Duggan, work on highwa^^
Wm. Royce, breaking roads,
Apr 1 Ed Belleville, ploughing walks,
15 F. H. Fuller, salt for highway,
May 5 W. G. Smith, repairs for highway dept.,
6 F. A. Buckley, telephoning and labor on
highway,
19 Joe Danshensky, iron bridge stringers,
23 B. & M. R. R. Co., freight on road machine,
F. A. Buckley, labor on highway,
June 5 James O'Brien, paid surveyor for Highland
Ave.,
20 F. A. Buckley, flushing sewers,
July 8 S. T. Crowningshield, use of water trough,
C. O. Thomas, use of water trough,
Aug 25 Harriet A. Stone, rebate on higliway tax,
Oct 17 M. S. Leach, sharpening picks,



















21 E H. Ehrlich & Co., iron bridge beams, $ 107 33
24 B. & M. R. R., freight on iron beams, 8 46
Dec 5 C. A. Mason, rebate on highway tax, 5 00
15 A. D. Meacham, storing road roller, 3 00
19 Sidney Stearns, cutting tree out of highway, 50
29 John Cole, rebate on highway tax, 3 00
Jan 5 Jacob Barrett, labor on highway, i 65
6 F. 0. Packard, labor and material on
highway, 1 6 35
8 H. W. Taylor, supplies for highway, 47 05
24 John E. Reed, use of water trough, 3 00.
25 B. I. Streeter, *' u .. 3 qq
27 F. W. Broclcway, work on sidewalks and
snowing bridge, 14 00
Feb 3 Henry Barrett, use of water trough, 3 00
8 Waldo Rouillard, rebate on highway tax, 5 00
14 Edward Belleville, ploughing and sanding
walks, 10 60
14 F. C. Sargeant, teaming, 2 00
F. VV. Tilden, castings, 8 64
15 F. C. Sargeant, teaming, bridge irons, 6 75
W. D. Stearns, water trough, 3 00
Holland & Ferrin, team No. Hinsdale, 2 00
Sophia A. Sargeant Est., rebate highway tax, 5 00
G. S. Howe, salt, 75
F. W. Brockway, breaking paths to Feb. 15, 3 75
F. A. Buckley, flushing sewer Stearns court, 2 50
$ 718 96
Barretts account, 1,525 71
$2,244 67




May 2 J. Duggan, 2 M. shingles, $ 6 00
June 24 J. R. Holman, old iron, 70 00
Feb 15 Iron bridge beams on hand, 185 00
F. Hinds, 13400 shingles, @$3, 40 20
Bridge plank on hand, 80 00
$441 20
'
Total credits, 441 20
$2,895 34
Permanent Highway
October W. H. Barrett, 25 days, $ 50 00
E. Hastings, 24 days 7 hours, 37 05
W. McLaughlin, 111/2 days, 17 75
H. Harvey, 12 days, 18 00
A. Major, 13 days, 19 50
Grover Barrett, 20 days, 30 00
A. L. Taylor, 25 days team, 87 50
W. C. Fales, 22 days 2 hours team, ^ 78 75
0. H. Cooper, I 1-2 day, 2 25
E. M. Dodge, 16 1-2 days team, 55 45
Henry Streeter, 19 days, 28 50
. John McLaughlin, 14 days, h - 21 00
J. Crowningshield, 12 days team, 42 00
Francis Hastings, 13 days, • 19 50
Mike Golden, 4 days, - , ' 6 00
Lyman Streeter, 8 days, 1
2
00
*' 2 days team, • 7 00
Fred Butler, 8 1-2 days, • 1 75
19
E. O. Farr, 5 days 2 hours,
— Harry Gifford, 6 days,
W. G. Smith, teams,
P. C. Sargeant, 1-2 day,
F P. Hinds, team,
Nbv, W. H. Barrett, 21 1-2 days,
E. M. Dodge, 9 1-2 days team,
A. L. Taylor, 20 1-2 days team,
E. M. Dodge, 60 ft. poles 5 posts,
W. C. Fales, 15 days 3 hours team,
Henr\^ Streeter, 17 1-2 days,
E. Hastings, 13 days,
F. Hastings, 7 **
Grover Barrett, 18 days,
Lyman Streeter, 2 1-2 days,
** 1 dav tea.m,
Fred Butler, 18 days,
Harry Gifford, 12 days,
E. 0. Farr, 10 1-2 days,
F. B. Chandler, 300 ft. poles
posts @ 10 c.
Joe Lachance, 1 1-2 day,
Dec 6 F. A. Buckley, services on permanent highway, 15 00
F. A. Buckley, expense to Springfield, 3 75
': E.J. Richards, services on permanent highway, 10 00
** use of team,
" expense to Springfield,
James O'Brien, services on permanent high-
w^ay
,
9 L. L. Stearns, 258 loads of gravel @ 5c,
" damages on land,
E. M. Dodge, 513 loads gravel @ 5c,
" land damages,
Jan 8 H. W. Taylor, supplies for permanent high-
way, 36 69































way, $ 8 40
•
$1,091 87
Balance in favor of Town, 438 13
$1,530 00
Credit by 2550 ft. @ 60c, $1,530 00
The Selectmen wish to call the attention of the tax paver's
of the town to the foregoing statement:
—
The lowest bid above the town was 74 cents per foot which
for the same length of road would have cost the town the sum
of $1,887 00
The present cost was 1,091 87
Making a saving for the town of $795 13
Town Paupers.
Mar 17 Harriet Darling, board and care of Mrs.
Randall, $ 11 25
C. H. Pettee, board, care and furnishings
for W. H. Pettee, 67 90
31 N. H. State Hospital, board, supplies for
Julia Spencer, 41 68
Arp 24 Cheshire Co., board E. A. Davis and wife, 138 00
21 Eugene Hastings, l)oard of Mrs. Randall, 9 CO
June 23 Mrs. C. W. Rawson, care of Mrs. Frank
ElHot, 20 00
30 N. H. State Hospital, board ofJulia Spencer 33 00
Jul}' 7 C. H. Pettee, board and supplies of W. H.
Pettee, 51 25
8 Eugene Hastings, lioard and care of Mrs.
Randall, 24 75
21




Oct 3 N. H. State Hospital, board ofJulia Spencer 33 82
14 Mrs. E. A. Stebbins, rent for Albert Perham, 5 00
16 Albra Whitmore, M. D., medical services
for Albert Perham, 8 00
20 Eugene Hastings, board, care and supplies
for Mrs. Randall, 36 65
Nov 2 Mrs. E. A. Stebbins, rent for Albert Perham, 5 00
E. S. McField, Jr., supplies for Albert Perham, 2 80
10 C. H. Pettee, board, care and supplies for
W. H. Pettee, 64 20
21 Cheshire Co., board and supplies for E A.
Davis and wife, 136 20
Dec 5 C. A. Mason, wood for A. Perham, 7 00
Mrs. E. A. Stebbins, rent for Albert Perham, 5 00
9 J. D. Chavonelle, supplies for Frank Elhot, 3 53
28 N. H. Hospital, board ofJulia Spencer, 33 82
Jan 3 Mrs. E. A. Stebbins, rent for Albert Perham, 5 00
12 Eugene Hastings, board of Mrs. Randall, 28 00
Feb 1 Mrs. E. A. vStebbins, rent for Albert Perham, 5 00
3 M. S. Mann, medicine for Edward Bergeron, 21 25
14 Mrs. Cleophas Bergeron, care of Mrs. E.
Bergeron, 14 00
E. Lachaine, medical attendance for Mrs. E.
Bergeron, 21 00
15 C. A. Mason, wood for A. Perham, 9 00
Eugene Hastings, board Mrs. Ra.idall to







Mar 18 W. G. Smith, wood for John Stronig, $ 6 To
" iMrs. Louis Dickerman, 9 00
21 C. K. Raynsford, supplies ibrjolm Stronig, 4 5o
24 G. S. Howe, rent for Mrs. LaVasseur, 20 00
25 C. A. Mason, board of E. C. Rugg, 24 00
*' wood for John Sironig, 3 50
-
' •* *' '' A. Keniston, 3 50
Apr 1 St. Joseph's school, board and care Harj v
Clarkj 16 25
G. P. Wellington, rent for Mrs. Louis Dicker-
man,
James O'Brien, supplies for E. C. Rugg,
5 G. S. Howe, supplies for A. Keniston,
J. D. Chavonelle, supplies for Mrs. La Vas.^cur, 33 86
"supplies for John Stronig,
Davis & Person, supplies Mrs. LaVasseur,
G. S. Howe, supplies for Joe Martineau,
Davis & Person, supplies for John Stronig,
C. A. Holland & Son, supplies for Mrs. Louis
Dickerman, 101 82
M. S. Mann, medicine etc., for John Stronig, 3 55
M. S. Mann, suppHes for Asa Crowningshieid, 2 00
C. A. Holland, carriage to station for F. H.
Wood, 30
8 Arthur Jacobs, sj)litting wood for Mrs. Louis
Dickerman, 60
V. H. Fuller, su|)|)Iies ibr John Stronig, 18 52
'J4 E. S. McFielfl, Jr., supplies for John Stronig, 6 20
















6 Phillip Gilliardy, board and care of Harry
Vincent, $ 6 00
30 Phillip Gilliardy, board and care of Harry
Vincent, 6 00
jul^' 6 St. Joseph's Home, board and care of Harry
Clark, 16 25
28 PhilUp Gilliardy, board and care of Harry
Vincent, 6 00
Aug 3 J. D. Chavonelle, supplies for Mrs. LaVasseur, 35 63
Sept 1 Phillip Gilliardy, board and care of Harry
Vincent,
16 Albra Whitmore, M. D., medical services for
E. C. Rugg,
29 Edward Lachaine, M, D., medical services
for N, Beshaw,
30 C. A. Mason, supplies for E. C. Rugg,
'V board and care for E. C. Rugg, 24 00
Oct 2 Phillip Gilliardy, board of Harry Vincent to
Oct. 6, 7 50
3 G. S. Howe, rent of Mrs. LaVasseur, 24 00
** supplies for A. Keniston, 17 13
" *' Joe Martineau, 27 56
J. D. Chavonelle, supplies Mrs. LaVasseur, 22 65
St. Joseph's Home, board of Harry Clark, 16 25
James O'Brien, supplies for E. C. Rugg,
['. P. Hinds, conv^eying Mr. Uoncette to the
County Farm,
Albra VYIiitmore, M. D., medical services E. C.
!^ugg,
7 B. L Streeter, rent and supplies for N. Be-
shaw,
14 G. S. Smith, car fare for Mrs. F. W. Moore
and family,
Nov 1 Pliiliii) Gilliardy, board of Harry Vincent,
7 J. D. Chavonelle, suppliesfor .Mrs. La Vasseur, IS 74








5 S. H. Richards, supplies for C. E. Shelley, $ 2 00
9 J. D. Chavonelle, supplies for Mrs. LaVasseur, 10 18
Elliot City Hospital, board and care of E.
C. Rugg, 54 58
Jan 3 St. Joseph's Home, board of Harry Clark, 16 25
4 Phillip Gilliardy, board of Harry Vincent, 7 50
8 G. S. Howe, supplies for Louis Wells, 37 06
15 Albra Whitmore, medical attendance on Mrs.
John Stronig, 10 00
17 Mrs. W. L. Stetson, care of Mrs. John Stronig, 1 00
19 Florence Robbins, care of Mrs. John Stronig, 1 00
25 B. I. Streeter, supplies for N. Beshaw, 14 75
26 Mrs. Albert Perhani,care ofMrs. John Stronig
child and washing one week, 3 00
27 Mrs. Jas. King, care and washing for Mrs.
John Stronig, 4 00
J. D. Chavonelle, supplies for Mrs. La Vasseur, 16 43
Feb 10 Phillip Gilliardy, care Harry Vincent 5 weeks, 7 50
14 J. D. Chavonelle, supplies for Mrs. LaVasseur, 6 07
C. A. Holland & Son, supplies for Mrs. L.
Dickerman to May 2, 14 86
C. A. Mason, wood for Mrs. Stronig, 5 00
15 C. A. Gray, M. P., attendance Louis Wells, 2 00
F. P. Hinds, coal for Louis Wells, 24 45
** transportation of E. C. Rugg, 2 50
$881 59
Due from county, 301 95
25
Town Aid to Dependent Soldiers.
Mar 18 Estella Hubbard, board ot\S. E. Hines, $ 10 50
Sept 9 L. W. Crowningshield, wood for Mrs. Ann
Thomas, 2 00
Oct 3 J. D. Chavonelle, supplies for Mrs. Ann
Thomas, 6 62
14 James Carroll, rent for Mrs. Ann Thomas, 5 00
Dec 9 J. D. Chavonelle, supplies for Mrs. Ann
Thomas, 3 82
Jan 3 Jas. Carroll, rent for Mrs. .\nn Thomas Oct.
1 to Jan. 1, 15 00
6 L. W. Crowningshield, wood for Ann Thomas, 2 00
Pel J 8 James Carroll, rent for Ann Thomas, 5 00
13 L. W. Crowningshield, wood for Ann Thomas, 6 00
14 J. D. Chavonelle, supplies for Ann Thomas, 3 70
15 F. P. Hinds, coal for Ann Thomas, 13 51
$73 15
County Aid to Dependent Soldiers.
June 12 James O'Brien, mileage for Louis Wells, $ I 71
July 7 E. Stebbins, rent for Louis Wells, 18 00
Ang 4 G. S. Howe, supplies for Louis Wells, 36 88
Oct 3 E. Stebbins, rent for Louis WVlls, 21 00
$77 59
Street Lights.
Mar 24 Brattleboro Gas Light Co. $130 00
Apr 5 F. L. Latham, putting on lights, 2 00
24 Brattleboro Gas Light Co. ^A of Bridge, 135 25
26
May 20 Brattleboro Gas Light Co. $ 130 00
[uncl4 '* '' u ^^ 130 00
July 11 " •' '' " 135 25
13 F. L. Latham, putting on lights, 2 25
Aug 10 Brattleboro Gas Light Co. 130 00
Sept 13 '' '' '^ " 130 00
Oct 20 '' '' '' *' for lights and
lighting, 152 75
24 F. L. Latham, cleaning and putting on lights, 6 75
Nbv 21 Brattleboro Gas Light Co. 130 00
' Dec 28 '' " " " 130 00
Jan 15
" " '• " lighting streets
and l^ of Bridge, 135 25
*'<' '^5 P\ L. Latham, putting on lights, 2 35
Feb' 8 Brattleboro Gas Light Co. 130 00
' n r.




Library and Reading Room.
Paid.
Mar 15 Lucy Spooner, salary, $ 20 00
Apr 21 Mutual Subscription Agency, supplies. 125 15
Lucy Spooner, salary, 20 00
A. W. Mumford, supplies, 1 50
May 15 Lucy Spooner, salary, 20 00
23 " " " 8 50
June 13 C. VV. Barnes, printing supplement, 4 50
July 5 Charlotte Slate, salary, 20 00
Aug 23 " '* " 40 00
Sept 30 " " " 20 00
Oct 20 DeWolfFiske 8z: Co., supplies, 64 12
27
Nov 1 F. W. Colton, insurance on library,
3 Robt. McCaughern, insurance on fixtures,
18 Charlotte Slate, salary,
Dec 28
Jan 16 F. J. Barnard & Co., binding books,
DeWolf Fisk & Co., supplies,
Feb 15 Holland & Ferrin, team,
























































































































































































































Elzar Doucette, $ 2 00





































































Thomas J. Raleigh, $ 2 00
Clement C Holton. 25 00
\Vm. E. Walker, 2 00
Albert Ballou, ' 2 00
Henry Barrett, 2 00
Ed. Belleville, . 2 00
Mrs. C. C. Dix, 2 00
Daniel Duggan. 2 00
Walter Brooks, 2 00
Joseph Varville, o 00
J 3seph H. Lachance, 2 00
Peter Dupee, 2 00
L. H. Streeter, - qq
Henry A. Holman, 2 (JO
Charles Lockwood, 2 00
W. D. Ferrin, 5 qq
A. W. Bliss,
_^ QQ
Jacob Barrett, 2 00
H. D. Waterman, ^ qq
Frederick S. Leonard, 32 00
F. H. Wood bridge, o qq
N. A. Blouin, 2 oo
Edna Howe, ^ qq
J.B.Taylor, -
q^
J. R. Holman, ^

























Jan 6 L»i«vi<i A. Niins, damage to hens, $4 55
FKVKivfiD, E J. TEMPLE, Dog I. ic h:\cks.

















Apr 24 Brat tleboro Gas Light Co., lighting hall, $ 1 26
29 P. H. Robbins, labor, 75
May 6 F. A. Buckley, labor and repairs, 2 50
16 E. K. Stratton, labor on fire alarm, 2 00
23 F. A. Buckley, labor, 1 55
June 10 James Hannon, labor on hydrant, 1 50
20 F. A. Buckley, labor on hydrant, 2 50
30 Eureka Fire Hose Co., 6G0 ft. new hose, 138 00
33
July 11 Brattleboro Gas Light Co., lighting hall, $ 2 39
25 Jerome Houghton, salary, 5 00
28 Harry F. Smith, salary, 8 50
Aug 22 John H. Cole, salary, 3 25
Sept 2 Richard PoUicka, salary, 6 75
Oct 7 S. V. Thompson, salary, 8 75
20 Brattleboro Gas Light Co., lighting hall, 2 31
Nov 3 F. A. Bucliley, outside aid in B. & M. R. R. fire, 4 25
Dec 29 F. W. Colton, insurance on engine house, 15 00
Jan 1 Joseph Bergeron, salary, 6 75
3 E. E Stratton, repairing fire alarm, 2 00
15 Brattleboro Gas Light Co., lighting engine
hall, 3 03
Feb 3 M. S. Mann, supplies, 1 00
8 J. R. Holman, '' 2 25
10 C. P. Lynch, town order, 628 75
14 H. W. Taylpr, supplies, 1 10
15 F. A. Buckley, posting notices, labor on
hydrants, 7 50
Holland & Ferrin, teams to fire, 7 00
F. P. Hinds, " " " 11 50
F. Moon, aid at fire, 1 75
Credit.
Oct 7 B. & M. R. R., paid for Boldt fire,
Feb 15 F. A. Buckley, lighting hall,
Aug 19 C. A. Bourne, rent to Aug. 15,
Nov 22 " '' Feb. 15,
Feb 15 F. P. Hinds, use of hydrant,
\V. G. Smith, "



















Mar 16 F. P. Hinds, coal for town hall, $154 44
21 W. E. Fay, insurance on hall, 76 75
24 Brattleboro Gas Light Co. lighting hall, 38 16
F. W. Colton, insurance on hall, 76 75
F. L. Latham, janitor, A 70 50
E. J. Temple, insurance on hall, 76 75
Apr 5 B. &. M. R. R., freight, 4 40
Gilbert & Barker Mfg. Co., gasoline, 41 76
24 Brattleboro Gas Light Co. lighting hall, 24 50
28 F. L. Latham, janitor, 70 50
May 1 J. E. Mann, lettering doors at hall, " 2 00
5 Daniel Duggan, filling up old town hall well, 5 00
20 Brattleboro Gas Light Co. lighting hall, 16 26
27 F. L. Latham, janitor, 50 25
June 5 James O'Brien, supplies and expressage, 8 33
14 Brattleboro Gas Light Co. lighting hall, 15 61
P. L. Latham, salary on account, 10 00
27 " salary, 40 25
July 11 Brattleboro Gas Light Co. lighting hall, 19 77
22 F. L. Latham,, salary on account, 10 00
29 " balance of salary, 40 25
Aug 10 Brattleboro Gas Light Co. lighting hall, 6 85
22 F. L. Latham, salary on account, 10 00
31 " balance of salary, 40 25
Sept 13 Gilbert & Barker Mfg. Co., supplies, 6 19
35
Brattleboro Gas Light Co. lighting hall,
18 F. h. Latham, salary on account,
27 " balance of salary,
Oct 2 Robert McCaughern, insurance on hall,
13 F. L. Latham, salary on account,
20 Brattleboro Gas Light Co. lighting hall,
28 F. L. Latham, balance of salary,
Nov 1 F, W. Colton, insurance on town hall piano,
10 F. L. Latham, salary on account,
21 F. E. Leonard, tuning piano,
Brattleboro Gas Light Co. lighting hall,
24 F. L. Latham, l^alance of salary,
Dec 5 C. A. Mason» wood,
J. H. Wetherbee, mirror,
6 F. L. Latham, salary on account,
26 *' balance of salary.
28 Brattleboro Gas Light Co. lighting hall,
Jan 1 F. P. Hinds, coal,
8 H. W. Ta3dor, supplies and labor,
10 Cheshire Nat. Bank, payment on town hall
bonds,
15 Brattleboro Gas Light Co. lighting hall,
17 F. L. Latham, salary on account,
29 " balance of salary,
Feb 3 M. S. Mann, supplies,
8 Brattleboro Gas Light Co. lighting hall,
14 H. W. Taylor, supplies,
15 G. N. Smith, repairs on clock,
H. C. Holland, trucking,
F. C. Sargeant, labor on water pipe,
G. S, Howe, supplies,
Received.









































9 F. L . Latham, rent, $ 10 00
18 15 00
May 9 11 00
15 00
19 11 00
July 27 10 00
Sept 1 10 00
15 15 00




Nov 4 10 00
18 10 00
25 10 00
Dec 30 ' 13 00
Jan 5 15 00
19 15 00
10 Payment on bond, 1,000 00
Feb 15 G. S. Howe, rent and lighting. 392 56







Mar 18 Maurice Purcell, town auditor,
*' " supervisor,
Arthur Poner, supervisor and making 3
check lists,
F. L. Latham, supervisor,


















27 F. L. Latham, supervisor special meeting, $ 15 00
Maurice Purcell,
July 1 F. L. Latham, dog constable and expenses,
5 C. P. Lynch, special police,
C. A. Fletcher, "
Joe Young,
8 C. E. Weed,
11 Maurice Purcell, special police,
13 F. L. Latham,
Aug 2 E.J. Richards, selectman on account,
26 J. P. McCaughern, special police.
Sept 2 F. A. Buckley, selectman on account,
Nov 3 R. M. McCaughern, services on board of
health, 5 83
8 Albra Whitmore, M. D. services and expense
on board of health,
Dec 5 J. H. Wetherbee, services board of health,
Jan 12 James O'Brien, salary as selectman on acct., 100 00
Feb 6 W. D. Holman, special police July 4,
C. E. Ke^'ou, treasurer,
10 F. L. Latham, truant officer,
16 C. D. Fay, district clerk,
15 F. A. Buckley, balance of salary,
James O'Brien, overseer of poor,
James O'Brien, balance of salary,
E.J.Richards,
V. 0. Packard, collector,
** police,
H. W. Goddard, "
W. F. White, board of education,
E. T. Temple,
" town clerk,
F. P. Hinds, police,
H. C. Spaulding, board of health,



























June 1 (7. S. Howe, expense in Stafford, Riley, Griggs,
and Fitzpatrick cases, $38 94
July 26 G. S. Howe, expense of board of health vs.
H. Stebbins,









Walter Wilson, 8 18
Thomas Cone, 12 43








May29 Paid (^co W.Lewis,
Appropriation, $100 00
State and County Tax.
$100 00
Sept 8 Cheshire Co. tax,








Feb 15 Paid F. C. Sargeant, $50 00
Appropriation, $50 00
Brattleboro Bridge.
jan 10 Vermont Nat. Bank payment on Brattleboro
bridge bonds, $500 00
1/4 expense, 13 77





Sewer on Highland Avenue.
vSept Walter Barrett, 4 days 3 hours, $ S 60
R. F. Nims, 4 days 8 hours,
Geo. Day, 2 days 3 hours,
F'. McDonald, 2 days,
A. Dickerman, 3 days,
Jas. Johnson, 1^4 days,
P. Golden, 2 davs 3 hours,
C. A. Mason, 2 days team,
G. M. Wright, 2 days team,
W. G. Smith, 3 days team,
jan 6 F. 0. Packard, labor on sewer,
8 H. W. Tavlor, tile for highland ave. sewer,
Feb 14 F. W. Tilden, sewer grates,
$162 91
No appropriation.
By order board of liealth.
Schools.














Dog licences, $ 435 49
Schooling by law, 2,220 00
Schooling additional, 1,531 63
High school, 2,250 00
Textbooks, 600 00
Music and drawing, 425 00
$7,695 77
Paid Board of Education, $7,695 77
Bounty on Hedgehogs.
Feb 27 James O'Brien, paid bounty on 8 hedgehogs, $2 00
Received.
Mar 4 State of N. H. bounty on hedgehogs, $30 50
Road Machine.
June 17 A. W. Black, climax road machine, $225 00
No appropriation,
Floating Debt.
Auo- 28 Vermont Nat. Bank, as per vote, $ 500 00
'* licence money, 1,000 00H ii
$1,500 00
Appropriation, $ 500 00
Licence money, 838 64
Balance from town funds, 161 36
.$1,500 00
Statement of F. O. Packard, Tax Collector.
Taxes committed to collector, $24,144 02
Taxes not committed, 37 2o
Interest collected, 22 83
$24,204 05
41

































































































Ordinary town charges, $ 1,716 14
Highways, 3,336 54
Town paupers, 862 35
Town aid to dependent soldiers, 73 15
County paupers, 881 59
County aid to dependent soldiers, 77 59
Streetlights, 1,611 85
TownHbrary, 608 61
Damage by dogs, 4 55
Fire department, 878 89
Town hall, 2,620 48
Town officers, 1,091 88
Brattleboro bridge, 500 00
4.3
Schools, $ 7,695 77
Bounty on hedgehogs, 2 00
Memorial day, ' 1 ( 00
Police court, 211 69
Road machine, 225 00
Floating debt, 1,500 00
State and county tax, 3,276 18
Sewer on Highland ave., 162 91
Sprinkling streets, 50 00
Overdraft, 100 10
$27,587 27
Balance on hand, 2,162 91
$29,750 18
Outstanding Claims Against the Town.
Literary fund. $ 216 15
Dog licences. 452 41
Due permanent road account. 249 70
Bonded debt Town hall, 19,000 00
Brattleboro bridge, 8,500 00
Floating debt, 3,000 00
Interest on bonded debt, to Feb. 15, 55 41
$31,473 67
Assets of Town.
Due from county. $ 301 95
Due from State permanent road account, 62 42
Cash on hand. 2,162 91
Cash in hands of board of education. 447 58
$2,974 86
Balance against the town, $28,498 81






FRED A. BUCKLEY, \ Selectmen.
EMERSON J. RICHARDvS,J





For the year ending February 15, 1906.
Balance o.i hand, February 15, 1905, $ 1,049 98
Received from selectmen and collector, 28,700 20
$29,750 18
Paid orders of selectmen, $27,587 27
Balance on hand, Feb. 15, 1906, 2,162 91
$29;750 18
Bal. on hand. Board of Education, F^b. 15, 1905, $ 579 23
Received from Board of Education, 7,981 70
$8,560 93
Paid orders of Board of Education, $8,113 35
Balance on hand, Februarv 15, 1906, 447 58
$8,560 93
Total cash on hand, Fedruary 15, 1906, $2,610 49
C. E. KEYOU,
Town Treasurer.






The Board of Engineers respectfully submit the following
report:
There has been ten alarms during the year:
Feb 8 Monitor block,
Apr 6 House of P. O. Packard.
7 Granite State M. M. Co.
10 Brush, Mason and Hinds,
17 Brush, Boldt, Barber, Stearns and others, expense
paid by B. &. M. R. R.
May 1 Streeter's.
2 Ashuelot Paper Co.
3 Spencer place.
July 29 Jerry Duggan's barn. No alarm.
Oct 26 Amidon & Son, picker room.
Nov 9 Foundry.
The Department is in excellent working condition.
Respectfully submitted,
F. A. BUCKLEY, Chief Engineer.
C. P. LYNCH, 1st Asst.
W. D. HOLMAN, 2nd Asst. '*
F. L. LATHAM, 3rd Asst.
C.A.FLETCHER, 4th Asst. ''
47
Report of Treasurer.
Yearly salaries 72 firemen, $ 286 75
Extra time " " 380 75
By salaries drawn, $ 38 75
By order Town Treasurer, 628 75
$667 50 $667 50
Respectfully submitted.
C. P. LYNCH,
Treasurer Hinsdale Fire Department.





May 30 Hinsdale Brass Band, $ :^5 00
C. P. Hall, speaker, 10 00
Mrs. Jessie Colton, flowers, 25 00
Sentinel Printing Co. printing, 3 25
Newton Stearns, team, 1 00
Geo. M. Lewis, 51
Holland & Ferrin, 3 00
M. H. Bardwell, 1 gross flags and printing, 4 75
Ed. Belleville, teaming, 40
B. & M. R. R. freight markers, 25
Springfield Foundry Co. 50 grave markers, 20 00






Approved, C. C. HOLTON, Post Auditor.




Report ot the Public Library.
In presenting the annual report of the Public Library and
Reading Room, we need say nothing bej'ond what previous
reports and daily observations makes perfectly clear to all.
The daily opening of the institution in question has ceased
to be new and is considered probaI)ly by all as a permanent
addition to the educational equipment of the town. We have
added to the Library 114 volumes, as against 157 last year
and have had rebound 95 this year, against 62 last. 11,929
volumes, of which 7,618 were fiction, 1.102 literature and
history and 3,109 magazines were issued this year; while last
year the report shows an issue of 12,141 volumes of which
8,188 were fiction, 1,272 literature and history and 2,681
magazines.
The attendance upon the Reading Room during the past
year was 7,432, a daily average of 21, which is somewhat
less than last year, which shows a daily average of 28.
The list of magazines and newspapers upon the tables of
the Reading Room has not been much changed since last year,
and seems to satisfy the demands ofthe readers. The Library
committee would most certainly make every attempt to
change our list of current literature or purchase any desired
books, so far as the available funds will permit, should it be
desired by those interested.
The financial report of tiie library and reading room is as
follows:
—
Cash on hand as per report 1905, $ 8 64
Received for old magazines, 3 80
Received for catalogues, fines, cards, etc., 17 72
Total, $30 16
50
Paid for magazines, $ 9 00












Report of the Treasurer of the Board of Education.
The Board of Education of the town of Hinsdale, by their
treasurer, submit the following report:
Raised and appropriated,
Paid D. L. Fisher,
**
J. Brennan,














E. E. Belleville, 15 weeks @ $6.00, $ 90 00
a u 20 *' 7.00, 140 00
Annie W. White, 35 '' 8.00, 280 00
F. W. Barber, spring term, 210 00
Minnie B. Owen, 35 weeks @$8.00, - 280 00
Pearl A. Higgins, 35 (( 280 00
Minnie Burroughs, 35 '* (( 280 00
HannaV. Higginson,35 '* 6.00, 210 00
' Mabel E. Temple, 35 " 8.00, 280 00
Clara M. Stearns, 35 " <( 280 00
52
Hlizabeth Hancock, 14 "
A. N. Potter. 21 *' 15.00






Hou^iton & Mifflin Co.,
A. W. Hal], Scientific Co.,
D. S. McField,Jr.,
J. L. Hammett Co.,
B. E. Babb & Co.,
Milton Brardley Co.,
F. J. Barnard Co.,
Mark S. Mann,
PT. C. Holland, truckino:,
M. D. White, freight,


















H. L. Streeter. 4 cords wood,
Nelson Blonin, sawing and housing,
A. W. Prury, sawing 3 cords,
John Cull, 4 cords wood,
G. S. Goddard. coal,
C. A. Mason, wood,
E. E. Stratton, sawing wood,
H. L. Streeter, 3y2 cords wood,











F. C. Sargeant, drawing coal, $ 4?1 80
F. L. Latham, shoveling coal, 9 45
Repairs.
Paid.
C. D. Blanchard, fixing roof high school,
W.'O. J. Martin, painting grammer inside,
W. G. Smith, iron work,
F. L. Latham,
G. N. Smith, repairing clock,
J. R. Holman, wood work,
W. W. Hall, fitting lock,
H. C. Holland, trucking,
H. W. Taylor,















E. J. Temple, insurance chestnut hill, $ 10 00
John Cull, janitor 1 year, 25 00
Minnie J. Watson, school money, 4 00
Marcellus Major, " " 14 00
Channing W. Barnes, programs, ' ' 1 50
Hanna Higginson, janitor 1 year, 25 00
Amelia Major, school money, 13 60
H. D. Waterman, school money, 39 24
Channing W. Barnes, printing diplomas, 5 50
Jerry Duggan, school monej'^, 41 90
Graduating class, high school, allowance, 25 00
Louie Stearns, school money, 17 80
Nelson Beshaw, cleaning closets, 5 00
F. W. Brockway, drawing water, 3 75
Willis D. Stearns, school money, 99 00
54
Granite State M. \J. Co., repairing mower,
C. A. Holland & Son, drawing exhibit material.
Town of Brattleboro, tuition,
Howard & Brown, diplomas high school,
Zion's Hill Press, printing,
C. E. Keyou, 1 years rent,
" " ribbons for diplomas,
F. W. Colton, insurance plain,
Wm. F. White, school census,
Jacob Barrett, janitor fall and winter term,
A.J. Tiffany, nature cabinet.
Town of Hinsdale, V2 ofjanitoring 1 year,
G. S. Howe, soap and ammonia,
F. H. Fuller,
J. H. Wetherbee, chairs,
H. W. Taylor,
D. L. Fisher, traveling expenses,










































0. Ditson Co., $ 2 51




Cash on hand per last report, $ 579 23
Leland Hubbard, tuition, 18 00
Ray Johnson, " 18 00
Town order, 7,G95 77
F. L. Latham, coal, 30 75
D. L. Fisher, 51 27
E. J. Temple, 57 84
VV. E. Fay, 100 05
** supplies sold, 10 02
$8,560 93
Expenditures.









Balance available for next year, 447 58
I have examined the accounts ot" tlie treasurer of tlie Board
of Education, and hnd he has received $8,560.93, and has
vouchers for $8,113.35, leaving a balance in the hands of the
town treasurer of $447 58.
























Cash on hand, $ 447 58
Literary fund, 216 15
Dog tax, 452 41
Required by law, 2,220 00
Balance to raise and appropriate, 2,688 86
$6,025 00
Balance to raise and appropriate is apportioned to the
following articles as follows:
To raivse and appropriate under Art. V.,$1688 86
<*
.
'' " VT., 600 00
Vri., 425 00
Respectfully submitted,
' WALTER E. FAY,




We respectfully submit for your consideration the itemized
report of our Treasurer for the fiscal year ending February 15,
and the statistical report of the scnools ot the town for the
year ending July 15, 1905.
Theenumerauion of schoolchildren was taken in the month
of September last, by Rev. William F. White, who was ap-
pointed agent for this purpose and shows these facts. Whole
number of children between the ages of five and sixteen years,
389: boys, 182; girls, 257. Children over fourteen years of
age employed and having permit, 4. Non attendance due to
illness and mental weakness, 3. Attending Brattleboro
schools from the "Island," 13. Attending Winchester, Dist.
No , 6, 1.
Important changes :n our corps of teachers, always made
at a risk, were forced upon us at the beginning of the year.
The resignation of Mr. '^rank Barber, for two years principal
of our grammar and sub-grammar schools, led to the appoint-
ment of Mr. A. N. Potter, Ph. B., of Brown University '05,
to that position with Miss Clara Stearns as his assistant.
Miss Elizabeth Belleville was therefore transferred to the
Monument school and Miss Hanna Higginson, to Chestnut
Hill. Miss Elfa Streeter was then elected to fill the vacanc\-
at North Hinsdale. Miss Florence King, finding another
year's leave of absence from the Latin and (xreeU department
of our High school necessary, her efficient substitute, Miss
Ruth Razee, B. A,, of Mount Holyoke College '02, .vas re-
elected along with Principal D. L. Fisher and second assistant,
Mr. J. M. Brennan. Mr. Brennan's subsequent resignation
made necessary the appointment of Miss Margaret Wiswall
B. A., of Radcliffe College '05, to fill this vacancy.
For several years our teachers have felt the need of a new
outline of grade worU to keep grades together and up to the
58
standard of the best schnr^ie tu-
'o give. Onlv a "sJedLftT an" "t'
'^^"'^'^ °'- '^^'^-^''^
qualified for such an undertlkW 'p 7 ^^«"°«']edged as
-^upenntendent of Public Instruction Hr^'t;'
"" "'"'^
just prepared a "Proffram ot^^ r r '^omson, has
ofNew Hampshire/. Slestt"?''-''^ ^"'""-" '^^"-o'^
'nto the hands of everv- teacher in r^'"""^ ''""'°"' «P^"«e
.
of them. This outl.„; of tu" es "h '
•^°'""'"-" '° "'^^^ "-
modified to meet local needs and ^V'"
^^'"^^^'^^ ^I'ghtlv
upon as a working basis, and'a. beTn r"^',
"^^, "^'^" «-''
every teacher with ,nstructio„ to.Hh ^ '^
'" '''" "^^"^J^ of
possible. It will talce several .el, tj"
'^'""'^ "'^^"° ^
text books ,„to th,s pro^rram h r V""^ """' ^'^ools and
are being made. ' ^ ' ''"' ^^J^^tments to that end
Feeling the need of o •
pedagogy and better methodTourl^r' T' ''" ^'"'^>-'-
monthly teachers' meeting and
'^^^'^^ '"^^^ '^^^" '^°'ding
^ion to be known as thf Hil:::^^ T ''--'--i hese meetmgs have been mosthelnfnl . Tl ^''°^'^^^on.
selves are adm.rably and entlSSll" ' K^^^f
^''^ ^'-«-
San..at.on. We anticipate that t e his be
"^ " ""^ °'-
m our school life for a long time of "'' ™°^^™ent
tins. Properly conducted f„d slnLftT!
-S-ficance than
erand better equipped and trai "e' Te ^ 'rn^M ""^" ''"'''We wish to call attention to the °"'' ''''°°'^-
uates from our schools who ar! ^ush"""
"-"'^- of grad-
mstitutions of learning. We have iJ"^ ,""
•""° ""' ^'^^'^^
tative in each of the following institu^? IT^
°"^ represen-
Mount Holyoke College, ^^^^^T^Z^^^r'^T'''''^Wesleyan University, University of Penn ,
technology,
College and Hotchkiss Trainin/sl„ ^^
'^°'^' "°'>- ^^-""^^
folfowing institutions: Tufts I'oire 't't Z'''.'^''
°'*'"
college and Fitchburg Normal School"
' ^g^u'tural
othenStutL.'^^"
^'^^"^"^'"^' '" ^--ss colleges and
59
In all our supervision we have sought to weigh everv
condition and interest with a desire to be fair and just and to
conserve the best interests of those who teach and those who
are taught witli such material and financial resources as vou
have placed in our care. Others there are who might have
done better but we have done the best we could.
Again we thank teachers, pupils ajid patrons for your
hearty co-operation, and invite any further suggestions"^ you
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First term—Fred Bourke, Ray Sprague, Margaret English,
Violet Stone, Marion Sweet.
Second term—William Gillehan, Ubale Stone, Margaret
English, Violet Stone, Lillian Sweet.
Third term—Ray Sprague, Margaret English, Ellen O'Con-
nell, Lillian Sweet, Marion Swett.
No. 2—Primary.
First term—Donald Cantlin, Paul Cantlin, Harry LaVass-
eur, Aime LaVasseur, Shirley McDonald, Florence Cantlin,
Annabelle Mead, Ellen Moore, Ruth Streeter, Emma Walker.
Second term—Paul Cantlin, Harry LaVasseur, Shirley Mc-
Donald, Ernest Hall, Florence Cantlin, Annabelle Mead.
Third term—Harry VaVasseur, Aime LaVasseur, Shirley
McDonald, Albert Royce, Annabelle Mead, Ruth Streeter,
Emma Walker.
No. 3—Primary.





First serm—Helen Merritt, Marion Robertson, Lena Smith,
Herbert Kibby, Norman Scott, Cornelius Weeks, Chauncey
Weeks, Willie Beaumier.
Second term—Helen Merritt, Ellen Cunningham, Chauncey
iVeeks, Cornelius Weeks.




First term —Howard Cantlin, Jubal E. Hi^gins, Rov Aht-
calf, Leon R. Richards, George H. Watson. Marion Fitzgerald,
Gladys Roark, l^^lorence Young, Mollie Hall.
Second term—Jubal Higgins Frank Kilhart, Louis La-
Vasseur, George Watson, George Stetson, Vlarioii {^""itzgercd 1,
Mollie Hall.





First term—Mary M. Coll, Theresa N. Coll, John W. Coll,
Lyman F. Barrett, Marven E. Barrett, Henry F. Blouin,
Harvey F. Abbott.
Second term—Theresa N. Coll.
Third term— Mary M. Coll, Theresa N. Coll, Lyman F.
Barrett, Harvey F. Abbott.
Monument.
First term—Opal Hudson, Hubert Smith, Ethel Thomas.
Second term—Opal Hudson, Hubert Smith, Ethel Thomas,
Adam Roder.
Third term—Adam Roder, Ethel Thojnas, Opal Hudson
Sub-Gkammak.
First term—Emmet Griffin. Louie N. Stearns, Sidney W.
Stearns, Charles W. Tibbitts, Ora Bergeron, Cora Bernard,
Mildred E. Cramer, Abiagil S. Howe, EHzabeth l^ynch, Lois
H. Mead, Ruth E. .VIetcalf, Catherine A. .VlcCaughern, Aldiua
G. Morin, Dorris D. Merritt, Frances A. Stevenson, Dorris M.
Seaver.
Second term—Francis R. Cunningham, Glenroy Packard,
Charles W. Tibbetts, Lois H. Mead, Catherine A. McCaugh-
em.
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Third term—Charles Tibbetts, Harold White, William
Young, Louie Stearns, Sidney Stearns, Abbie Bliss, Mildred
Cramer, Alice Jeffords, Elizabeth Lynch, Lois Mead, Margaret
O'Connell, Ruth Quigley. Frances Stevenson, Dorris Seaver,
Lenora Streeter, Florence Wright.
Grammar
First term—Harrie Watson.
Second term—Robert Quigley, Edna Weeks.
Third term—George Stewart, Inza Higgins, Edna Weeks
Inez Higgins.
High.
First term—Angie Doucette, Rose Mead, Rest Metcalf, Ethel
Reed, Florence O'Neal, Nonie Purcell, Eloise White, Raymond
Johnson Harold Merritt.
Second term—Sadie Dodge, Rose Mead, Susie Packard,
Dorris Powers, Mazie Powers, Nonie Purcell, Benjamin Hall,
Raymond Johnson, Harold Merritt, Clarence O'Neal, Prentiss
Taylor.
Third term—Blanche Bronson, Lida Higgins, Rose Mead,
Florence O'Neal, Susie Packard, Winnie Redding, Violet Rob-





In compliance with Public Statutes, Chapter 43, Section 4,
requiring Clerks of towns to furnish a transcript of the record
of births, marriages and deaths for publication in the annual
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I hereby certify that the foregoing transcript of births, mar"






State of New Hampshire.
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Hinsdale
Qualified to Vote in Town Affairs.
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town
Hall in said town on the second Tuesday of March,
next at nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act
on the following subjects:—
Article 1. To choose a Town Clerk for the
ensuing year.
Art. 2. To see if the town will vote to accept
and adopt the report of the selectmen, auditors
and other town officers.
Art. 3. To choose all other necessarj^ town
officers and agents foi* the year ensuing.
Art. 4. To see how much money the town will
vote to raise and approprijite for the payment of
ordinary town charges, forthe support of the ])ooi%
for the maintenance of the fire department, forthe
support of thehigh school, for lighting the streets,
and for all other necessary expenses arising with-
in the town.
Art. 5. To see if the town will vote to raise
and appropriate dollars to paint the lower
bridge and railings, or act thereon.
?8
Art. 6. To see if the town will vote to raise
and appropriate a sum of money to place and
maintain two street lights on^ road leading past
Pine Grove cemetery, one street light on Kiver
street near Miss Bridget Raleigh's, one street light
on Higgins street so called also on corner of Steb-
bins' Ave. and Cottage street, or act thereon.
Art. 7. To see if the town will vote to put in
suitable sewers to carry off surface water on Cot-
tage and Crescent streets from Brainard TyrelPs
place to sewerjust north ofEdward Stebbins' barn,
or act thereon.
Art. 8. To see what action the town will take
to provide for lighting the streets on expiration of
contract with Brattleboro Gas Light Co., or act
thereon.
Art. 9. To see if the town will vote to appoint
m committee to report at the next annual meeting
on the availability, advisability, and probable cost
of a municipal water supply and to appropriate a
sum of money to meet the necessary expenses in-
cidentto the careful consideration ofthese questions,
or act thereon.
Art. 10. To see if the town w^ill vote to change
the rate of discount on taxes, or act thereon.
Art. 11. To see if the town will vote to receive
and care for funds of persons owning or interested
in cemetery lots wishing to deposit said funds in a
I
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place of safety; the ainuia! income of which ahal I
be used in caring for said lots. JS^o amounts less than
$100.09 to be received. It is hereby understood
that such funds shall in no c<iso be invested in any
security outside of the town d 3bt, not legal for X.
H. Savings Banks.
Art. 12. To see if thj to Am will votj tj pa/
the tax collector one per cent of all legal taxes \)in
in his hands for collection and make him pay al [
leofal taxes to the treasurei* on or befoi-e Feb. 15 o f
each year, or act thereon^
Art. 13. To see if the town will vote to rais.'.
and appropriate the sum of $500.00 to repair the
concrete walks on Canal street and other places
in town, or act thereon.
Art. 14. To see if the town will vote to as
for state aid for permanent highway and raise and
appropriate the required sum of money for same,
or act thereon.
Art. 15. To see if the town will vote to raise
and appropriate the sum of ilfty dollars for sprink-
ling the streets near the town hall and school
buildings in the village, or act thereon.
Art. 16. To see if the town will vote to raise
and appropriate a sum of money sufficient to proj)-
erly care for the lockup, or act thereon.
Art. 17. To transact any other business that
may properly come before said meeting
,
08
Given under our hands and seal in said Hins-
dale this the twenty-fourth day of February, A.D.
1906.
jAMES O'BRIEN, ] Selectmen.
FRED A. BUCKLEY, \ of
EMERSON J. RICHARDS, ) Hinsdale.
A true copy of warrant—Attest:
JAMES O'BRIEN,
\
PREP A. BUCKLEY, J^Selectmen.
EMERSON J RICHARDS, |
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State of New Hampshire.
To the inhabitants of the School District of the
Town of Hinsdale Qualified to vote
in District Affairs.
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town
Hall in said district on Saturday, the seventeenth
day of March, 1906, at three o'clock in the after-
noon, to acton the folio vin<2^ subjects:
Article 1. To choo^se a moderator for the
ensuing year.
Art. 2. To choose a clerk for the ensuing
year.
Art. 3. To choose a member of the board o f
education for the ensuing three years.
Art. 4. To hear the reports of ngents, audi-
tors, conrnittecis or officers heretofore chosen, and
pass any vote in rehition hereto.
Art. 5. To see how much money the district
will vote to raise and appropriate for the support
of the schools for the ensaiiu: yeir in addition to
the a'nount required by law.
-5 J
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Art. 6. To see how much nionev the district
will vote to raise and appropi-iate foi* the purchase
of text books and supplies for the ensuing year oi-
act in any manner thereon.
Art. 7. To see how much money the district
will vote to raise and appi'opriate for the teaching
of music and drawing in our schools for the ensu-
ing year or act in any manner thereon.
Art. 8. To transact any othei- business that
may properly come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal this first day of
March, A. D. 1906.
WALTER E. FAY, ] Board
WILLIAM F. WHITE, ; of
EDALBERT J. TEMPLE,] Education.
A true copy of warrant—Attest:




EDALBERT J. TEMPLE.J Education.
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